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INTRODUOTION AND PHOSPHATE CONTENT OF FRESH WATER SUPPLIES.
'ONaccoJnt of the minutequantitiesin whichthey arepresentand
ofthefactthattheyareconsideredofsecondaryimportanceasindicating
sewagecontamination,phosphatesarenotusuallyestimatedin analyses
of naturalwaters. Thetediousnessof thedeterminationalsomilitated
againstit in the past. As a result,of thenumerousanalysesrecorded
by Clarke(1920),but fewmentionphosphates.C.H. Stone'sanalysis
,ofthe Mississippiin 1905,carriedout upona sampleaboveCarrolton,
Louisiana,shows0.27per centof phosphate(P04)with a total salinity
,of146partspermillion,or 0.39mgrm.PO4 perlitre,correspondingto
().29mgrm.P2°5.
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Thepresenceof aslittle as0.5partP205permillion,viz. 0.5mgrm.
perlitre, is consideredasindicativeofsewagecontamination(Kenwood.
1911,quotingHehner),thoughowingto therapidremovalofphosphates
by plantsa smalleramountneednotnecessarilyprovethepurityof the
water. The AmericanPublic Health Association'sStandardMethods
for wateranalysisdonot includeonefor phosphate(1920).
RecentlyMcHargueandPeter(1921)havecarriedouta largenumber
of phosphatedeterminationsin smallandlargestreamsandsomeof the




Missouri,and Mississippiaveraged0.2 p.p.m. Calculatingfrom the
meanannualvolumeof the Mississippinearits mouththeseauthors.
concludethattheamountof theelementphosphoruscarriedto thesea
in solutionamountseachyearto 62,188tons; to this mustbeaddecl
the phosphorus(0,15percent)in 7469millioncubicfeetof suspendecl
matter. Theconcentrationof phosphatein theseais, aswill beshown
later,far lessthan0.2p.p.m.,so,whiledilutingthe generalsalinityof
theocean,theriverraisesits concentrationasregardsphosphates.
In viewof thescantydataavailableasto the quantityof phosphate
in naturalwatersandreservoirsin this country,the followingmiscel-
laneousdeterminationscarriedoutbythewritermaybeplacedonrecord.'
The analysesweremadeby the colorimetricmethodof Deniges,as.
described:later. .
In orderthebettertocharacterizethewaterthepH valueandelectrical
conductivity,whichgivesan ideaof the proportionof total solids,ar~
alsotabulated(seeTableI).
It maybeseenthatthephosphatecontentofuncontaminatedstreams
and freshwatersuppliesis extremelysmallin the districtsexamined,
beingunder0.05partsof P205permillion. Thesevaluesareconsider-




of P205perlitre, andthe writerhasfoundhydrogenperoxidesoldas




With samplestaken just outsidePlymouth-BreakwaterMatthews
founda maximumof0.06mgrm.perlitreat theendofDecember,1915,
with anirregularfall to a minimumof lessthan0.01in April andMay.
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He attributestheseasonalvariationto theremovalof phosphatesfrom
solutionby thefixedalgre,thediatoms,andPhreocystis.
Raben'sanalysesextendfrom1904-14,andincludenumerousdeter-
minationsuponthe waterof the North Sea,Baltic,BarentzSea,and
NorthAtlanticGulfStream.These,asplottedby Brandt,showminimal
valuesin May8ndJune. Aftera riseto apeakin Septemberlowvalues
areagainshownearlyin October.
Brandt'sgraph,likethat givenby Matthews,refersto surfacewater,
thoughRabenalsoanalysedwaterfrom variousdepthsdownto 800
metresin the NorthAtlantic. Thereis usuallya considerableincrease
from the surfacedownwards.None of the values,however,indicate
exhaustionof the wateras regardsphosphate,the minimumrecorded




tainedby the Governmentchemist,London,usingthe samemethod
asMatthewsuponsamplesentfromPlymouthin 1922,andwithanalyses
carriedout by the writer,accordingto an entirelydifferentmethod.
TABLE 1.
Phosphateas Electrical
Sourceof water. mgrms.p.Os conductivity pH.
perlitre. at 0°C.x 106.
Plymouthtap,May 0.003 26 6.6
Maryfield(Cornwall)tap,June 0.023 270 7.2
Basingstoketap,June 0.032 270 7.2
Peverell(Plymouth)oldreservoir,June 0.278 222 -
Poolinwaterloggedpasture,Anglsey 0.167 290 6.9
Stream,Bodorgan,Anglesey,February 0.019 192 6.8
Stream,basaltdistrict,S.Scotland,March 0.007 59 6.4
Ditch, calcareousandstonedistrict,S.
Scotland,March 0.016 186 6.9
Stream,S.Scotand,March 0.021 72 6.8
Stream,Yorkshire,March . .0.036 227 7.1
Stagnantditch,meadow,nearPlymouth 0.019 213 7.7
Ditchin lane,nearPlymouth. 0.047 294 7.6
Yard well,Antony,Cornwall . 1.25 227 6,4
Seawater,Winter. 0.049 28,200 8.1
Aquariumtank, Plymouth 4.81 30,300 7.6
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In viewof the importanceof phosphatesfor plantgrowthit seemed
{:Ifinterestto makea furtherstudyof theseseasonalchanges,both in
the seaandin freshwater,andto studythediminutionof phosphatein
laboratorycultures.
THE UPTAKE OF PHOSPHATE IN A DIATOM CULTURE.
A cultureof NitzschiaclosteriumW. Sm.,puresaveas regardsthe
presenceof bacteria,waskindlysuppliedby Dr. E. J. Allen. This was
growingin seawaterenrichedwith Miquel'ssolution,as describedby
AllenandNelson(1910).It wasexposedin a northwindowfor periods
asgivenin Table2,thetemperaturebeingabout12°-15°C. Theresults




From thecountof 13/4andthe previousone1630X106diatomsuse
IIp 1.83mgrm.P20S'namely,1X 109require1.12mgrm. From the
final count925X106diatomshaveappearedat the expenseof 0.544
mgrm.,whichis equivalento 0.59mgrm.per 1X 109diatoms. This
beingconsiderablyless,abouthalf, the formervalueindicateseither




An attemptwasmadeto settlethispointby estimatingthephosphate
contentofaknownnumberofdiatoms.Accordingly105C.c.ofNitzschia
culturewas filteredthroughclose-grainedpaper,and evaporatedto
drynesswith hydrochloricacid, in orderto decomposeorganiccom-
poundscontainingphosphoricacid. Theresiduewasthentakenupwith
water,andsincetheculturecontained2.9X 106diatomsperc.c.,asread
from the graphfor the dateof the analysis,it wasascertainedthat
'0.307mgrm.of P20swasyieldedby 1X 109diatoms. Anotherportion




17/3 0 0 -
27/3 10 510 2.38
13/4 26 2140 0.55
26/4 40 3065 0.006
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of the culturewastakenlateron, andsubmittedto the moredrastic
treatmentof evaporationto drynesswith nitricacid. Theresiduewas
then evaporatedto drynessafter havingbeentakenup with water,
and, finally,afterthe additionof sulphuricacid. The cultureat this
stagecontained3.06X 106diatomsperC.c.and0.303mgrm.P205per
1X 109diatomswasobtained,whichagreescloselywiththefirstanalysis.















the acid,but hassplit off a moreeasilyhydrolysedfractionof it. The
estimationof the total phosphorushas beendeferredtill a later
date.
As 1X 109of the diatomrequire1.12mgrm.P2°5'onegramof this
shouldsufficefor 9X 1011Nitzschias.It nowbecomesofinterestOJ')tudy
the seasonalchangein phosphatewhichoccursin seawater,and to
estimatethe Nitzschiacrop that could be producedwerethe whole
amountavailablefor this organism,neglectinganyprocessesthat may
enrichtheseawithphosphateduringitsperiodofdiminution.
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THE DECREASE IN PHOSPHATE OCCURRINGIN STORED SEA WATER WHEN
INSOLATED.
OpenseawaterstQredin thedarkin bQttlesusedfQrchlQridesamples,
Qr in WinchesterquartbQttles,appearsto'undergO'but little change
fQra cQupleQfweeksin spring. Thereis, hQwever,alwaysthe PQssi-
bility that Qwingto'the grQwthQfmQuldswaterkeptfor cQnsiderable
periodsmaygiveIQWresults,Qrevenpossiblyhighresults,if bacterial
decompositionhasbeenactive,thQughQnthe latterPQintthereis as.













. In orderto'testthehYPQthesisthat thevernaldecreaseobservedto
occurin theseawasdueto'theuptakeof phQsphateby algre,fiveWin-
chesterquartbQttlesofwaterwereeXPQsedin a SQuthwindQw. Of
theseA andB weretakenfrQmStatiQnE1 onDecember18thandJanuary
16threspectively,a andD at StatiQnL5, theEddystone,in quitesimilar
seawaterQnFebruary12thandMarch8th,whilstE wasfromLl in
PlymouthSQund. On insQlatiQnA and B decreasedslQwlyat :first~
but only 0.001mgrm.P20sper litre wasleft afterthirty days. The
others,hQwever,containedonly 0.003mgrm.perlitre afterfQurdays.
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TABLE III.
Ohangesin phosphatecontent of stored sea













Onaccountof theirsimilarityto thelinegivenby 0, thosefor D and
E havebeenomittedfromthefigure. It is evidentthatthediminution
in phosphatebecomesincreasinglyrapidas thespringsamplesareap-
proached; the explanationappearsto be that thesecontaina larger
numberof planktonalgroper unit volume,and their multiplication
underthefavourablelightconditionspeedilyresultsin theconsumption
of thesmallamountof phosphateoccurringin seawater. As manyas
464planktonorganismspercubiccentimetrehavebeenfoundby Allen
(1919)in seawaterin summer. In winter,however,the muchsmaller
numberspresentcan apparentlybe doubledor quadrupledwith but
little effectupontheamountof phosphateasascertainedby analysis.
Thefiguresobtainedmakeit clearthat,just asin theNitzschiaculture,
whichwas artificiallyenrichedwith nitrates,in seawateralsoalgal
growthresultsin theuptakeofphosphatetill noneremains,foraquantity
suchas0.001mgrm.perlitre (viz.1in 109)is aboutthelimitwhichcan
bedetectedbytheextremelydelicatemethodused. RecentworkbyPen~
tanelli(1923),of whichan abstractonlyhasbeenseen,claimsto show
thatthedevelopmentof marinealgroin unchangedseawateris stopped
by deficiencyin carbondioxide,nitrogen,andphosphorus,andby an
alterationof thewaterwhichis independentoftheconsumptionof food.
In this connectionit mayberemarkedthat AllenandNelson(1910)
foundthatthetankwaterwasmorefavourable,whensterilized,for the
cultivationof diatomsthanwasopenseawater. Thisis, nodoubt,due
in partat leastto its higherphosphatecontent. It mayalsobeadded
thattheLaboratorysupplyof openseawaterfilteredthrougha Berkefeld
candle,as eXplainedby AllenandNelson,wasfound,afterstandingin
.acoveredbeakerfor a fortnight,to containlessthan0.01mgrm.P205
perlitre,whereaswaterfreshlydrawncontained0.12mgrm. Seawater
at thetimehadabout0.049mgrm. ,Whenfilteredthrougha Doulton
filter candle,whichhad beenwell washedwith tap watercontaining
33 42 42 37 43
32.5 - 2.5 3 3.5
- 15 - -
17 - - 5
1 1
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under0.02mgrm.P205perlitre,seawaterwasdeprivedof phosphate..
After rejectingthefirstportionlikelyto bedilutedby freshwater,the
next80C.c.wasfoundto have0.020mgrm.perlitre. A further300C.c.
gave0.026mgrm. Noneof the seawateranalysesrecordedby the
writer weremadeupon filteredwaterunlessexpresslystatedto the
contrary. .
As mentionedin theanalyticalsectionof this paper,Matthewsused
ferric chloridesolutionto precipitatethe phosphateof seawaterfor






abouta litre reducedthe phosphateto 0.62mgrm.andthe pH value
from7.6to 6.7. A furthertendropsbroughtthereactionto pH6.6and
the phosphatedownto 0,01. On bringingthetotal numberof drops
up to thirty,agreatincreasein acidity,pH3.4,wasfound,togetherwith
an increasein thephosphatein solution. Onedropof 0.880ammonia,
however,madethe solutionalkaline,aboutpHlO, and reducedthe
phosphateo0.005mgrm.perlitre. Thisactionofironin precipitating
phosphateis of muchbiologicalimportance,andshouldbe considered
.whenculturemediarebeingprepared.
SEASONAL CHANGES IN PHOSPHATE IN SEA WATER, 1922 RESULTS.
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As alreadymentioned,theseresultsagreewellWiththoseobtainedby
Matthewsin 1916,his site,the Knap Buoy,beingin betweenstations
L2 andL3. Theyfurthershowthatthesechangesoccursimultaneously
in the seawaterovera widearea. It shouldbeexplainedthat the L
seriesof stationsextendfrombelowtheLaboratory,in PlymouthSound
to L6, whichis half-waybetweenthe Eddystone(L5) and El. The
remainderaretheInternationalHydrographicStations,E1, E2, andE3,
lying on the coursefromthe Eddystoneto Ushant,N1, N2, N4, and
N5, on the coursefromUshantto CorkHarbour. N3 is betweenthe
ScillyIslandsandCornwall,E6 being20milesto thenorthin theBristol
Channel. Their positionsare shownin the mapgivenby the writer
(1922).
The relativelyhighvalue5.0mgrm.perlitre givenby the waterof
the Aquariumis noteworthy,as it indicatesthe mode,or onemode,
wherebythe phosphatetakenup by the algal planktonis returned
againto the sea-namely,throughthe excretionof phosphateby fish
and marineinvertebrates.The tanksarewellstockedwith both,but
thereis little algallife,sothenormalbalanceof theseais disturbed.
It maybe addedthat similarvaluesfor the tank waterhavebeen
obtainedby thewriter,viz. 4.75mgrm.perlitrefor botheastandwest
reservoirson April 10th,1923,and 4.81mgrm.on June 29th. The
reservoirshad beendrainedand refilledbetweentheseanalysesand
that of theGovernmentchemist.
SEASONAL CHANGES IN PHOSPHATE AT L STATIONS, 1923.
The workwascontinuedin 1923,all the determinationsbeingmade
by the writeraccordingto the methodof Deniges,uponsamplestaken
the sameor the precedingday. The sampleswerekept in the dark
duringtheinterval.
TableV givestheresultsfortheL seriesfromMarchtoAugust. Certain
valuesfor watertakenat the eastslip,directlybelowtheLe.boratory,
arealsoincluded. Owingto sewagecontaminationthesedonotexhibit
regularseasonalchanges.The effectof sewageuponthe L1 valuesis
surprisinglysmall,judgingby theuniformityof the figureswith those
of otherstations. Low valueswereobtainedfrom-theendof April
onwards,and Fig. 3 representsthe seasonalchangeat L4, he.lf-way
betweenRameHeadandthe Eddystone,aboutfivemilesoutsidethe
Breakwater.
Within the limitsof experimentalerrorthe surfacevaluese.reequal
to or lessthan the bottom,dueto the fact that photosynthesi3f,nd
consequentlyalgal growthand reproduction"is mOreactivenee.rthe
surface. Occasionally,however,onemeetswith an abnormalsurfr,ce.
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value,suchasthatforL4 onMay31standL6 onAugust15th. Onecan







































































Date. Eastslip. Ll. L2.
7/3/23 0'0485 0'0485 0'049
12/3/23 - 0049 0'045


















































Thegeneraltrendof theseasonalchangesin theL seriesis illustrated
in Fig. 3, in whichareplottedtheresultsfor L4. Theabnormalresult
for May30thhasbeenomitted,andthebottomvaluetakenfor surface
.alsosinceL3 hadidentlcalvaluesfor bothonthat date; thesediffered
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onlyby 0.0015fromtheL4 bottomvalu€. Thecurveis similarto that
obtainedbyMatthews,savethattheseasonalchangesareaboutamonth
laterall through. Comparisonwiththebottomvaluesshowshowa low
surfacevaluein April maysoquicklybefollowedby oneovertwiceas
great; clearlythe deeperwateractsas a reservoirof phosphate,as is
morefullyshownin subsequentfigures.Thehigherbottomvaluefound
in Augustindicatesthat the regenerationof phosphatetakesplacein
the deeperwater,or ratherthat its effectis moreevidenttheresince
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FIG.3.
It wasat first thoughtpermissibleto comparethe pool waterwith





danceof animallife aswell as algre,soexcretionmayaccountfor the
smallincreasesnoted.
SEASONAL CHANGES IN PHOSPHATE AT THE INTERNATIONAL
HYDROGRAPHIC STATIONS E1-E3 AND N1-N3.
TableVII (page133)containstheresultsof theana.lysesof seawater
takenat E1.fromMarchto Augustat variousdepths.Fromtheendof
NEW SEItIES.-VOL. XIII. NO. 1. DECEMBER,1923.
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Mayonwardsthesurfacewatermaybeseento bealmostotallydevoid
ofphosphates.Fig.4makesthisclear,andanincreasein thephosphate
contentof thebottomwaterin Augustis alsonoticeable.Fig. 5 illus-
tratesthevariationsin phosphatewith depth; the seasonalchangeis
hereshownby the shiftingof the curveto left for diminutionor to
right or increase. Bad weatherprecludedthe taking of a February
series,but the seawaterwasapparentlyricherin phosphatethenthan
in March,judgingfromMatthews'results.
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FIG. 4.
surfaceanddeeperwatersampleshowthat mixingof thewateris not
rapidatE1 at thisseason.Onaccountofthediminutionin theintensity
of the light the phosphatein thedeeperwateris not usedup till it is
broughtnearerthesurface,or at leastit is usedup at a greatlyreduced
rate.
In TableVIrr (page134)thecorrespondingdataaregivenfor Stations
E2 andE3. The depthseriesresultsareplottedin Fig. 6 (page132).
Samplestakenon the cruisesto Ushant,etc.,haveperforceto await
analysisfor twoto threedays,but no appreciablerrorappearsto be
introducedbythisasthesamplesarestoredin thedark.
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The almosttotal depletionof the phosphatedownto 10 metresis
noticeableat E2, andhere,as at 'El, the minimumvalueis foundin










This hasalsobeenobservedas regardstemperatureand pH gradients
at this station,aspointedoutby thewriterin an accompanyingpaper
in this J ourna!.
For StationsNl, N2, and N3 no April recordsare availableowing
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preventedtheobtainingofsamplesat N3in July. TheanalysesforMay
andJuly aregivenin TableIX (page134)andplottedin Fig. 7(page135).
At bothNl andN2 the July valuesaregreaterthanthosefor May in
thesamplesfromthedeeperwater. Thegradientis alsoveryremark-
able,especiallythedifferencebetweenthe 15-and20-metresamplesat
N1. Thesettledcalmweatherappearsto accountfor this. Thereis a
suggestionof regenerationof phosphateat both Nl and N2, or the



















































Seasonalvariationsof phosphate,expressedin milligramsof P205
perlitre,StationE1.
Depthin March April May ' June July August
metres. 7th 24th. 22nd. 19th. 10th. 15th.
0 0.036 0.023 0.0025 0.002 0.0005 0.002
5 0.025 0.004 0,004 - 0.003
10 - - - 0.005 0.010
15 - 0.026 0,010 - - 0.015
20 - - - 0.008 0.007 0.019
25 - 0.0285 0,013 0.016 -
30 - - - 0,008
50 - - 0.014 - - 0.018
60 - - - 0.017 - -
70 0.038 0.028 0.014 0.0165 0.011 0.020
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TABLE VIII.
Seasonalvariationsof phosphate,expressedin milligramsof P205
perlitre;StationsE2 andE3.
Depthin March April May July April May Julymetres. 14th. 24th. 22nd. 10th. 25th. 22nd. 10th.
0 - 0.012 0,0055 0.000 0.014 0.007 0.003
5 0.0255 0.013 0,010 - 0.014 0.0115 -
10 - - - 0.002 - - 0.006
15 - 0.013 0.013 0.0055 - - 0.0155
20 - - - 0.011 - - 0.014
25 - 0.018 0.013 - 0.0185 0.017 0.013
30 - - - 0.0095
40 - - - -
50 - 0.020 0,014 - 0.014 0.014
60 - - - - - -
70 - - - - - 0.014
80 - - - 0.010
90 0.031 0.020 0.0135 -
100 - - - - 0.014 0.012 0.019
TABLE IX.
Seasonal variations of phosphate, expressedin milligrams of P 205
per litre, Stations Nl N2. N3.
Depthin
'---------.. '
MayMay July May July
metres. 22nd. 11th. 22nd. 11th. 22nd.
0 0.015 0.0045 0.017 0.014 0.016
5 0.016 - 0.015
10 - - -
15 0.013 0.005 - 0.014
20 - 0.022 - 0.015
25 0.016 0.021 0.015 0.0235 0.016
30
40
50 0.017 - 0.016
60 - - - 0.0235 0.0205
70 0.017
80 -
90 - 0.023 I 0.022
105 0.019
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PHOSPHATE OONTENT OF THE NORTH SEA.
Sincemanyof the determinationsmadeby Rabenwerecarriedout
uponwaterfromtheNorth Sea,it seemedto beof interestto examine
samplesfromthat regionalsoin orderto seewhethervaluesin better
agreementwithhisresultswouldbeobtained.Thiswasrenderedpossible
throughthe courtesyof Dr. E. S. Russell,Directorof the Fisheries
Laboratory,Lowestoft,andot Mr. J. R. Lumby,whokindlycollected
thewatersamples.Theanalyticalresultsareshownin TablesX andXI.
TABLE X.
Phosphatein North Sea,surfacesamples,April to July.
Phosphateas
Date. Position. Lat. N. Long. mgrms.P2051
percubicmetre.
It dtaybeseenfromTableX thatthevaluesfoundare quitesimilar
to thosefor theEnglishOhannelfor thesamemonths.
Table XI also givesfiguresquite in accordwith those found off
Plymouth,but far lowerthanRaben'svaluesfor North Seawater. It
shouldbenotedthatthefiguresin TableXI arenotasuniformasmight
beexpected,asin severalinstancesthesurfacevaluesareslightlyhigher




wateroffthecoastof Norway. The280-metresampleis twoanda half
timesasrich in phosphateasis thesurfacewater; again,thereis over
twiceasgreata concentrationof phosphateat thebottomat Station25
asatStation23,witha depthof70metres.Nearacoastthereisusually
moreverticalmixingof the waterthan thereis at stationswell out,
suchasE2 andNl, accordinglyonemayexpectanabundantplankton
wheredeepwaterapproachesthe land or a submergedbank which
causesupwelling. The phosphatevaluesfoundsupportthe viewsput
forwardby Nattererin thisconnection.
13/4 OrossSandLightship - - 35
" Inner end of Stanford
Ohannel,Lowestoft - - 40
" 10'E. X N.fromTyne 55°4' 1°8'W. 36
" 60'E.XN.fromHartlepool55°8' 0°22'E. 36
3/5 Do. 55°23' 1°22'W. 15
11/7 OffNewbigginPoint 55°15' 1°20'W. 8
25/7 18'N.E.X E. Tyne " - - 11
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TABLE XI.






































































Depth in mgrms. P 205
























































SEASONAL CHANGES IN THE PHOSPHATE CONTENT OF FRESH
WATER.
.Thechangesoccurringin theseaarenaturallynot withouta parallel
in freshwater,thestudy.of whichshowshowminuteis theamountof
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phosphateleft unabsorbedby the planktonduringthe summer. The
freshwatersavailablefor studywereasfollows:-
Staddonreservoir.-Thisis a cement-walledtank 22X8 metresand
about2 metresin depth. It receives urfacedrainagewaterin wet
weather,andat all timesit receivesthroughaninletpipethe overflow
froma smallspring,whichmayverywellbe contaminatedas it issues
out. This is situatedat about 200feet elevationon the east of
PlymouthSound,uponthe StaddonGrits, a formationof the Lower
Devonian. Therearenotreessurroundingit.
Maryfieldquarrypond.-This hasprecipitouslatysidesand seems
to dependuponrainfallfor its water,thoughit maybereplenishedby
a smallspringbelowwaterlevel,andin verywetweathersomesurface
watermayfindits wayin. It is situateduponMiddleDevonianSlates
in the Antony districtof Oornwall,aboutfive mileseastof Staddon
andat anelevationofabout150feet. It is surroundedby trees,which
shadeit to someextent. The dimensionsareroughly80X80 metres,
witha depthof 2 to 3 metresin themiddle.
Plymouthtap is suppliedfromBurratorReservoironDartmoor.
TABLE XII.
Seasonalchangesin phosphate,expressedin milligrams of P20s per
cubic metre.
Staddon Maryfield, Plymouth,
Date. Reservoir. Inlet. Date. quarrypond. Date. towntap.
19/8/22 32* - 21/10/22 59* - -
2/10 91* - 21/1/23 57* 27/1/23 19*
4/11 75* - 18/2 42* - -
23/2/23 128* 119 30/3 14 31/3 3
3/4 3.5 - 15.4 5
16/4 2 82 24/4 0
1/5 6 112 6/5 0.5 1/5 3
30/5 0 81 2/6 3 5/6 0.5
15/6 11 78 24/6 3
23/6 19 60 - -
29/6 15 86 30/6 3 5/7 5.5
26/7 9 116 26/7 3 .30/7. 1.5
24/8t 0 100 24/8 0 24/8 0
* Storedtill analysedearlyinApril.
t A slightturbidityinall threesamplesrenderedthetint impossibleto matchwith
exactness.Theyweretakenafterain.
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Thephosphateanalysesareshownin TableXII, andareplottedin
Fig. 8. It mightbe thoughtthat the phosphatevalueswerelargely
influencedby dilution with rain water, but electricalconductivity
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theseason.Burratorwateris atpH6.4-6.8,andits conductivityis only
aboutone-tenththat of Staddoninlet. Thoughthesewatersare so
different,twobeingquite" hard" andonevery" soft,"yettheirchanges
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pointedout,however,that the wintervaluesgivenmaybesomewhat
toohigh,sinceit ispossiblethatphosphatewasregeneratedfromplankton
-more plentifulnearthe surface~duringthe periodof storage. In
generalthe Staddonreservoirhas a muchmoreabundantplankton
duringsummerthanhastheMaryfieldpond. In it thevernaloutburst
is followedby a periodwhenbut little algallife is found. Theformer
becomesrichowingto itsminuteplanktonandfloatingmassesof Spiro-
gyra,etc.,absorbingthephosphatesuppliedby theinletpipe.
ApPROXIMATE ESTIMATION OF THE ALGAL PLANKTON CROP AND OF
FISH PRODUCTION BASED ON PHOSPHATE CONTENT.
In the sectiondealingwith the Nitzschiacultureit wasshownthat
the productionof 1X109diatomsof the speciesgrownconsumed1.12
mgrm.of phosphatereckonedasthepentoxide.
By measuringtheareasbetweentheordinateandtheMarchandJuly
curvesforphosphateat StationE1,asgivenin Fig. 5,it wasascertained
that 2070mgrm.of P205was consumedin the water columnfrom
70metresto thesurface,havingonesquaremetreasits base. In other
words,an averagecontentof 37mgrm.per cubicmetreon March7th
hadby July 10thfallento 7.4mgrm. In roundnumberstherewasa
consumptionof 30 mgrm.per cubic metreor 2.1 grm.in the whole
column. If the wintervaluebe takenat 49 mgrm.,.thevaluefound
at L3, theconsumptionmaybe takenas 40mgrm.in the sameperiod.
Taking,however,thelowerfigurewhichwasdirectlydeterminedand
the phosphatefactorfor diatomproduction,namely,1.12mgrm.per
1X 109diatoms,it maybeseenthat eachlitreof watercouldproduce
26,800x-103diatomsof this species,providednothingelsegrewin the
water. Up to30,000diatomsperC.c.werefoundby thewriterin a fresh
waterpond. Thesemay be comparedwith the figures462X103and
464X 103givenby Allen (1919)as the minimumvaluesfor plankton
organismsperlitre foundearlyin Augustand SBptemberin seawater
betweenStationsL2 andL3. The valuefoundin tbe seais only 1.7
per centof that calculatedfromthe phosphateconsumption,because
the algalplanktonis eatenup by the smalleranimalorganisms,and
servesindirectlyasthefoodof all animallife in thesea.
Convertingtheaboveestimateperlitre intopercubicmetreit is seen
that26.8X 109diatomscouldbeproduced,or in the70-metrecolumnthe
enormousnumber188X109. To be ableto convertthe numbersinto
weightit is necessaryto eitherweighdiatomsdirectlyor to knowtheir
phosphatecontent. An approximationto this may be obtainedas
follows: Accordingto figuresquotedby Czapek(1921)andStrasburger
(1921)leavesmaybetakenascontainingphosphateaspentoxidequiva-
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lentto 15percentoftheirash. Leaveswerechosenasbeingassimilating
organs,andso nearerto algrethanotherpartssuchas woodor roots.
Takingthe ashas 10per centof the dry weightandthe latteras 10
percentof the moistweight,thephosphatecontentof thefreshplant
is 0.15percent. Makingthe approximation0.2per centP205as the
phosphtaecontentof diatoms,and usingthe value2.1grm.'P205as
theamountconsumedin thewholecolumn,it followsthat1.05kilograms




of algrewerefoundin theFertilizerResourcesof theU.S.A.,pp.225-9.
AnalysesbyBarlowforthreespeciesofFucusgive0.43percentphosphate
onthedry weight. DeterminationsquotedfromTomshowthat Fucus
has 24.2per centdry weight,whichleadsto the value0.11per cent
phosphateonthe wetweight. Tom'sfigure,17.7percentfor the dry
weightof Laminaria,mayberoundedoff as 20percent,sincethereis
aconsiderablevariation; combiningthiswiththevaluegivenbyRussell,
0.66percentasa maximumfor phosphatecalculatedonthedry weight
thevalueforthewetweightworksoutat0.13percent. Analysesmade
at the ConnecticutStateExperimentalStationgiveas a meanfor five




of the algalplanktonin the 70-metrecolumngivestheresult1.4kilo-
gram,or 1.4X 106persquarekilometre.
Whenthis resultis comparedwith the valuegivenas a minimum
by a lessexactmethod,thechangein alkalinityof the water(Atkins,
1922),theagreementis extraordinarilyclosewhena certainassumption
is made,namely,that the carbohydratesof the algalcell, including
proteincarbon,calculatedasa hexosesugar,amountto 15percentof
the wetweight. Thisassumptionwasmadeasa consequenceof Tom's
figuresfor thetotal dryweight,andbeforetheagreementwasfoundby
calculation. The alkalinityresultsgavean estimateof 1 kilogram
per 4 squaremetresdownto a depthof 83.3metres.Convertingthis
into thewetweightof algrein a 70-metrecolumnthevaluereachedis
1.4kilogram. Theexactagreementis, of course,fortuitousin viewof
the assumptions;but it showsthat themethodsmusthavea certain
degreeof reliability,or ratherit confirmsthealkalinityresult,for the
phosphatemethodinvolvesonly oneassumption,that the percentage
of phosphatein the algalplanktonis closeto that of the largerbrown
algre.
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"
Turningnow to the questionof the phosphatecontentof marine
invertebrates,accordingto Clarkeand Wheeler(1922),only trifling
quantitiesare,as a rule,found; certainanalysesfor calcareousalgre
quotedbytheseauthorsarealsoverylow,usuallyatraceto 0.00percent
in the calcareousportions. The highestrecordis 0.18per cent; The
shellsof crustaceare,however,fairly rich in phosphate,4.07to 6.70
percentbeingthevaluefor a medium-sizedlobster,expressedasP205'
Tricalcicphosphateis, indeed,the mainconstituentof the ashof the
minutecrustacea,asshownby ClarkeandSalkover(1918),fromwhich
doubtlessyoungfishobtainmuchof their phosphate.Theshells,too,
of certainbrachiopodscontain75-90per centof tricalcicphosphate,
and somewormtubesare notablyphosphatic.The variousamounts
in the hardportionsaswellasin thesoftertissuesmakeit. impossible
to giveevenanapproximationto theweightof invertebratesthat could
beproducedeachyear.
With respecto fishesa greateruniformityis found. Atwater(1888)
gives0.514percentastheaveragevaluefor thepentoxideof theflesh
of fifty-fivespecies.He quotesSempolowskias givingthe following

















amountof fishin theseaonemaytakeasanapproximation1 percent
of P205for fishesin general.Nowif all thephosphateusedup in the
70-metrecolumnwereconvertedinto fishit couldyieldeachyear210
gramsof fish, or roughly 1 kilogramper 5 squaremetres. Since
there.arealsovast numbersof planktonand bottom-dwellinganimals
thisis, ofcourse,a verylargeoverestimate;thefigureyieldsthevalue
2X 105kilogramspersquarekilometre. In the absenceof precisedata
onemayperhapsassumethatthefishrepresentbetween1percentand
1perthousandof thispossibletotal quantity,whichgivesan estimate
ofbetween200and2000kilogramspersquarekilometreinwater70metres
. in depth.
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METHODS FOR THE ANALYSIS OF PHOSPHATES.
-Detailsof theusualmethodswheremoderatequantitiesareinvolved




after convertinginto pyrophosphate.Recently,however,Jones and
Perkins(1923)havegivendetailsof a methodin whichthedoublesalt
maybe weigheddirectly. Usingtheammoniummolybdatemethodof
precipitation,Kleinmann(1919)hasfoundthatit is permissibleto weigh
as ammoniumphosphomolybdate.The work of Posternak(1920)on
thevariabilityof thisprecipitateshould,however,beremembered.
A very delicatereactionwas developedby Pougetand Chouchak




vertedit intoa gravimetricmethod,andby Matthews(1916-18).Emb.
denfoundit convenienttousetheresultingstrychninephosphomolybdate
precipitatefor work with solutionscontaining1.0-4.0nigrm.P2°5'










After an elaboratepurificationthe phosphatewas determinedgravi~
metricallyas phosphomolybdate.
The resultsfor seawaterfromvarioussourcesarefrom51 mgrm.
P205percubicmetrein Mayto 221in November.It maybesaidthat
thesevaluesaregreaterthanthoseobtainedby Matthews,0.06-0.01or
less,expressedin milligramsof P 205perlitre. Matthewsalsoobtained
evidencefor the existenceof a solublecompoundof phosphorus,which
canbeconvertedintophosphoricacidby oxidisingagents.Theresults
obtainedby thewriterfor phosphatein seawaterarein completeagree-
mentwith thoseof Matthews,thoughobtainedby an entirelydifferent
method. No explanationcanas yet be offeredas to why thesediffer\
somuchfromthe'VerycarefuldeterminationsofRabenandhisco.-workers.
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A newmethodofgreatdelicacywasdevelopedbyDeniges(1920,1921),
andwasfoundbyhimtoagreewiththegravimetricmethodofPosternak
(1920). The latter showedthat the compositionof th~ammonium
phosphomolybdateprecipitatevarieslargelyaccordingto theproportions
of the varioussaltspresentand to the temperatureof precipitation;
heaccordinglyworkedoutaprocessinwhichabariumphosphomolybdate
()fconstantcompositionmaybeobtained.
METHOD OF DENIGES FOR PHOSPHATES.
Two reagentsare requiredfor the" cceruleomolybdic"methodo{
Deniges:(a)10percentammoniummolybdateandpuresulphuricacid
in equalpartsby volume,and (b)stannouschloride,freshlyprepared
from0.1grm.oftin dissolvedin 2C.c.ofhydrochloricacidwithonedrop
of 3-4 percentcoppersulphateandmadeup to 10C.c. On mixinga
fewdropsof (a)with10C.c.oftheliquidto betestedandaddingoneor
two dropsof (b),an intenseblueappearsin thepresenceof phosphate.
Denigesemployedthis reactionfor theanalysisof biologicalproducts,
but it wasusedin a slightlydifferentformby Florentin(1921)for the
determinationof thephosphatecontentof freshwaters. Denigescon-
sidersthat the maximumdelicacyof the methodis for solutionscon-
taining0.5-10mgrm.of phosphorusas phosphoricacid.
Florentinhasemployed'it for theestimationof phosphatequivalent
to 0.01-5.0nigrm.of P205' He makesup solution(a)with 100C.c.of
10percentammonium olybdateplus300C.c.of50percent(byvolume)
sulphuricacid. For analysis10C.c.ofwateristaken,towhichareadded
threeorfourdropsof (a)andonedropof (b),orthreedropsof (b)if more
than2 mgrm.of P205is present.Thebluecolourdevelopedreachesits
maximumin lessthan ten minutes. Comparisonis then madewith
, standardscontainingknownamountsof phosphate,or indigocarmine
for greaterpermanency.The aciditypreventsthe productionof blue
with molybdatealone. Accordingto Florentinmorethan 0.1 grm.
perlitreof Na28i03givesacolour. Asshownin anaccompanyingpaper
by theauthornosuchamountof silicatehasbeenfoundin anyof the
naturalwatersexamined,for which0.006grm.perlitre 8i02(or 0.012
grm.approximatelyof silicate)is a highvalue. H3As04givesa blue
coloursimilarto that givenby phosphate,so any tracespresentare
includedin thephosphatestimation.
The writer has madeuseof the reagentsaccordingto Florentin's
formulafor (a),andhasfoundit advisableto use100C.c.of thewater
to betestedowingto theminutetracesof phosphatepresent. To this
quantityof freshor seawater2 c.c.-of(a)areaddedandfivedropsof
(b),andthebluetint is examinedin a graduated100C.c.cylinderwith




on keeping; a 6 percentdecreasewasobservedin 2l hours,by com-
parisonwitha freshsolution. Thisamountsto 1percentperhalf-hour
approximately,so whenexamininga seriesa freshstandardis mixed
afterabouthalfanhour. Takenoveratwenty-fivehourperiod,however,
the decreasewasonly 1 per-centper hour. Sometimesthe solutions
quicklydeve10paturbidity. Thistroublehasbeentracedto thestannous
solution,whichis apt to givethe precipitateif addedto the sample
beforetheacidmolybdate,or if addedin toogreatamount,or if heated
for an unduelengthof timewhenbeingprepared.It was,moreover,
noticedthat theprecipitatecamemorereadilyin.distilledor naturally
occurringfreshwaterthanin salt water,in whichthesodiumchloride
apparentlylessenshydrolysisby diminishingthe percentageionised.
Whenadj-qstingtheheightof thestrongersolutionto matchthat of
the lighterat the 100C.c.levelthe columnsareviewedstandingon a
thin glassshelfbelowwhichis opalglass. Thesidesandbackof the
standareblack. Accuracyis assistedby havingon the opal glassa
whitecardonwhichareruledblacklines. This is adjustedsothathalf
of thefieldof eachcolumnis occupiedby thecard,andhalfby theopal




in the correctorder. The useof the cylindersincreasesthe accuracy,
asit is usuallypossibleto getduplicatereadingsto within2 c.C.onthe
column. Goodagreementmayalsobeobtainedagainsta standardof a
differentstrength.Thusseawatertestedagainsta0.05standardgave:-
1streading66,viz.0.05X66=0.0330'mgr- m.P.05Perlitre.100 -
2ndreading67.5 =0-0337 " "
Againsta 0.04standardthereadingwas82,correspondingto 0.03~8
mgrm.P205perlitre. Thecolouris not sufficientlyintensewith such
dilutionsto permitof theuseof theDuboscqcolorimeter,onaccountof
the shorterlengthof liquidcolumnavailable.
Thereis,however,onesourceoferrorwhichremainsasyetquiteunex-
plained. On standingwith the reagents eawaterand certainfresh
watersamplesfrompondsdevelopa slightyellowishtint. This is not
noticeableasa ruletill afterfiveminutes,-sothecomparisonshouldbe
madebeforeit hastimetodevelop,andassoona::>thebluehasreachedit::>
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maximumintensity. The colomis not givenby the acid molybdate
alone. An exactmatchmayneverthelessbeobtainedevenin thepresence
of theyellowtint by addingdropsofverydiluteBismarckbrownto the
standard. The resultgot by trying to matchthe tints withoutthe
additionof thebrownis usuallyabout0.004mgrm.perlitre toolow.
It mustbeaddedthat blankestimationsaremadefromtimeto time
by addingthereagentsto distilledwater. With freshlymadeup molyb-
datemixtmeno morethan0.0005mgrm.perlitre needbesubtracted




up by dilutinga solutionof sodiumammoniumhydrogenphosphate
equivalento 5 mgrm:P205perC.c. The stocksolutionwasdiluted
to give50mgrm.perlitre,andfor generalusethiswasfmtherdiluted
to0.5mgrm.perlitre. By taking10C.c.ofthisandmakingupto 100c.c.
theusualstandard0.05mgrm.P205perlitre wasobtained. Solutions
not convenientlymatchedagainstthis strengthwereeitherdiluted
suitablyor elsea moreconcentratedstandardwasused. Suchsolutions
areveryliableto growmouldsor minutegreenalgre,which,of comse,
alter their phosphatecontent. The additionof a little toluenewas,
however,foundto preventhis for somemonthsat anyrate.
It is alsonoteworthythat Florentinpointedout thatthepresenceof
theacidpreventsthemolybdatealonefromgivinga bluewithstannous
chloride. Ononeoccasionthroughanerrortheacidmolybdatesolution
wasmadeup to containonly 25per centof sulphuricacid; as usual
2 c.c.of thiswasaddedto 100c.c.seawater,followedby fivedropsof
stannouschloride.Theintensebluewhichdevelopedappearedtodenote
an absurdlylargephosphatecontent,and on repeatingthe estimation
with freshreagentsthemistakewasdiscoveredandFlorentin'sobserva-
tion wasrecalledto mind.
As previouslymentionedit is possibleto get readingsin duplicate,
whencomparingthebluetintsin the 100c.c.cylinders,whichagreeto
2C.c. Thislimit,usinga0,05mgrm.P205perlitrestandard,corresponds





reducesit. Matthews,usingPougetand Chouchak'smethodon the
phosphatefrom 500c.c., considersthat the estimationis accmateto
p,bout0.003mgrm.perlitre. The methodof Deniges,as usedby the
writer,givesresultswhicharein mostcasesaccurateto :::!:0'001mgrm-
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perlitre,andmaycertainlybeconsideredatleasttoequalthoseobtained
by the PougetandChouchakmethodin accuracy.Furthermore,since
the methodof Denigesrequiresonly 100C.c.the phosphateactually
estimatedis onlyone-tenthof theconcentrationi milligramsperlitre.
Matthewsfoundthat, usingfilteredseawater,duplicatedetermina-





ton. It must be concludedthat this modeof estimationhas many
advantages.
It maybeaddedthattoconvertheconventionalP205valuesintothe
morerationalvaluesfor the P04 ion the factor1.338maybeusedto





To convertto P04 thefactor1,338,veryapproximatelyt, maybeused.
2. A purecultureofNitzschiaclosteriumW. Sm.,in seawaterenriched
with Miquel'ssolution,multipliedin numbersupto overthreemillion
percubiccentimetre,whenthephosphatewasall usedup. It wasascer-
t:tinedthat 1.12mgrm.,expressedasP2°5'isrequiredfortheproduction
of 1x 109diatoms during the early stageof the culture. One gram of
the pentoxidesufficesfor 9.x1011diatoms.
3. Seawaterinsolatedin theLaboratorydecreasesrapidlyin phosphate
till noneis left. Samplestakenin wintershowa lessrapiddecreasethan




per litre at the surfaceat StationE1 in Marchto zeroin July. The
bottomvaluealsofallsto O'Oll mgrm.in July, so.thatthereis a con-
sumptionthroughouthecolumnof waterto 70metresof 0.030mgrm.
per litre. Similarchangestake placein PlymouthSoundand at the
HydrographicStationsE2, E3,andN1-N3. Thesurfacewateris almm;t.
freeof phosphatesfromMayto August.
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5. A-few determinationsmadeindicatethe sameseasonalchangein
theNorthSea. ThedeepwaterofftheNorwegiancoastactsasa reser-
voir of phosphate,whichpresumablygetsdepletedduringsummer;
0.036mgrm.perlitre wasfoundthereonMay 6that 280metres. The
North Seavaluesfpr phosphatearemuchlowerthan thosefoundby
Raben,andthephosphateanalysesin generalagreewellwiththeresults
obtainedby Matthews. As regardstheseasonalchangetheresultsare
in agreementwithbothworkers.
6. Thephosphateof freshwaterpondswasfoundto fall almostozero
earlyin April, andto continuelowthroughoutsummer.
7. An estimatemaybemadeofthetotalalgalplanktoncropeachyear,
usingthe figuresrecordedin §2 and §4 of this Summary. Since
1.12mgrm.of P20ssufficesfor 1X109diatoms,eachlitreof seawater
couldproduce26.8milliondiatomsfor a consumptionof 0,030mgrm.
As manyas30milliondiatomsper litre werefoundby thewriterin a
freshwaterpond,so theselargefigures,as calculated,neednot seem
impossible.
Takingit thateachcubicmetreto a depthof 70metresloses30milli-
gramsofphosphateasP 20Sandthatthephosphatecontentof thealgal
planktonis 0.15percent,calculatedon thewetweight,it resultsthat
-thecolumnof waterproduces1.4kilogramsalgalplanktonper square
metreofsea. If oneassumesthatthecarboncontentofthealgre,reckoned
asa hexosesugar,amountsto 15percentof thewetweightthecalcula-
tion madeby the writer(1922)fromtheseasonalchangein alkalinity
givesanidenticalvalue1.4kilograms.Theexactagreementisfortuitous,
but it lendssupportto thevalidityof thealkalimetrymethod.
8. The colorimetricmethodof Denigeswasfoundvery convenient
for theanalysisof waterscontaining0.050to 0.001mgrm.of P20Sper
litre. An accuracyof ::l=°'001mgrm.canbeobtainedin clearsolutions
freefromtint, andresultsto within ::l=°.002mayreadilybeobtained.
For sampleswhichdevelopa yellowishtint withthereagentsit is con-
venientto adda littleBismarckbrownto thestandard.
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NOTE.-Up to theendof November,1923,the phosphatecontentof
the freshwatersstudiedhasbeenfar belowthe 1922values,obtained
onstoredsamples.This indicatesthatthepos3iblerrorfromstorage,
mentionedon p. 140,1.1-3, maybeveryconsiderable.The accuracy
of Fig. 8 is thusimpaired.
